
Teens sing, dance about 'America'
By Judith Berzof

Staff Writer

A slender, dark-haire- d girl whirls on
stage, long skirts flying, she faces the
audience and says:

"I'm Anita! I have a black cat named
Cat. I enjoy writing fairy tales for
children. I have freckles and I'm
American."

As the play "America" begins, nine
other teens greet the audience, smile
and snappily tell a little bit about
themselves.

The introductions are just the
beginning of a personalized collage of
vignettes, songs, poems, commercials
and folklore placing the bicentennial
play a notch above the ordinary.

The message coming through
"America" likens the United States to
Kentucky burgoo a stew made up of
Elvis and the blues, the Lone Ranger
and "Avlance nights."

The teens' interpretations season
director Carolyn Bezenek's flexible
script, allowing her to work in Ideas
from rap sessions in the troupe's van.

The Young Actors troupe, which Is
partly sponsored by Actors Theatre, will
bring "America," and another new
show for young children, "It's a Small
World," to East End parks during July.

Since last January, the troupe has
been performing America to audiences
like PTAs and senior citizens, recently
totaling 5,000 viewers in 37 per

formances so far.
.' The local bicentennial committee and
Actors Theatre sponsored the earlier
shows, but Jefferson Fiscal Court
chipped in, extending them through the
summer. The teens, who were paid In
experience only before June, soon will
get $100-a-wee- k paychecks from fiscal
court.

The teens have sang and danced
through "America" in school base-
ments. On the Belle of Louisville right
over the engine room. In the Bluegrass
Convention Center. Out in Locust Grove
to 200 people standing In the rain.

Recently they performed in Land
Between Lakes, while a four-sho- w stint
in Lexington is on their agenda this
summer too. Usually, they'll be
performing at several different places a
week, through August.

Although the 10 performers and stage
manager come from 10 different
schools scattered over the metropolitan
area, they've developed a bond of
friendship.

"Especially in a year of school
busing, this brought the kids to-

gether," said Ms. Bezenek, who came
to Actors Theatre to work with the
troupe after excelling in children's
theater in Montana.

"They've performed when they were
sick, troubled, they've learned to
depend on each other," Ms. Bezenek
said.

The teens seem proud of their
different backgrounds, explaining the
group contains Catholics, Presbyte-
rians, Jews, Blacks and one Episco-

palian with an interest in Hinduism.
After performing in the basement of

Rootalt School In Portland, one
student admitted: "I've learned a lot
about various areas of the city. "I heard
about places like 23rd Street, but never
thought they existed," she said.

Transportation to Actors Theatre,
especially for Jeffersontowners Tony
Pantojaand Melinda Lauterbach proved
to be the teens' biggest obstacle. From
the Theatre, the teens load a van with
equipment then head to the show.

Tony and Melinda live on the same
street, Janlyn Road. They came to
audition together for the company, after
Tony heard about the opportunity from
a teacher.

Tony gave up a chance to sign up a
Nashville recording company to perform
in the troupe because, "I've never been
anywhere else. Going to Nashville could
change my entire life."

Tony juggles different roles in
"America." He's Casey in a pantomime
version of "Casey at the Bat,"
slumping dejectedly away after striking
out. He also pedals souvenirs through
the audience, spoofing commercialism
in the bicentennial celebration in a
different vignette.

Both graduating seniors at Jefferson-tow- n

High School, Melinda and Tony
want to attend the University of
Louisville this fall.

As stage manager, Gwen Victor, who
attends Atherton High School, arranged'
for props to be made in Actors Theatre
shop or picked up things like an apple
grater at CSC.

The Atherton senior's interest in

theater is partially hereditary her
father, Karl, was on the founding board
of Actors Theatre In 1965.

Consequently, Gwen has ushered,

Goodwill honors

Mrs. Kendall
Mrs. Paul M. Kendall, 5100 Browns-bor- o

Road, was honored June 24 by the
Assembly of Goodwill Industries of
America, Inc., as the midwest area
volunteer of the year.
: Mrs. Kendall has been an active

'member of the Auxiliary for 14 years
and has served as its president and

chairman and r-

MRS. PAUL
KENDALL

man of the annual luncheon card party
bazaar; and headed the fall festival. In

all, she has contributed 466 hours to
the auxiliary.
. Also attending the Toronto, Canada
assembly locally were Mrs. Frederick
W. Stamm, 9101 Spokane Way, and the
Rev. Edgar W. Kopp, Stone Spring
Way, who Is the executive director of
Goodwill Industries of Kentucky.

Mrs. Stamm, national chairman of

the volunteer of the year program,
introduced the six regional recipients
for their awards.

worked in the office at Actors and says,
"I used to sit around the back stage in

the old theater, watching people."
Gwen arranged for the shop to print

protest signs for one routine In

America. Several signs read: "Every
four years we change the president's
diaper," and "If you're unhappy get up
off your butt and do something about
it," which is a John Wayne quote.

One particularly apropos begins,
"Celebrate the Bicentennial," and
ends, "I can't afford to celebrate the

Melinda's performance in a skit about
alienation, coldness of big cities and
people who turn their backs, grabs
another actor Anita Lenhart, a West port
senior.

Melinda portrays a woman lost in a
city who goes from unseeing person to
unseeing person in search of directions.
First, the teens rush past Melinda on
stage, then come together forming a
machine.

"It has a lot of emotional Impact. I'm
very emotional myself. It makes you
stop and think and say, uhhhhh, are
people like that? They are," Anita says.

Anita, a West port senior, plans
pharmacy, not theater as a career
because of the competition. About 80
teens auditioned for the Young Actors
Company; 10 were picked.

"It's hard; besides my stomach won't
take it," Anita said.
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A pint-size- d player, Kate Scharre of
Hikes Point, on the other hand, plans to
major in music theater at the University
of Cincinnati in the fall.

"I love Peter Pan to death!"
enthused Kate. "And, Gene Kelley.
When he walks on stage, the whole
audience feels good; I'd like to do that."

Geoffrey Rommel, a national merit
scholarship winner who graduated from
Trinity High School, is for the

to work with professionals
in "America."

While attending Trinity, Jeff recalls
giving 62 in the school's
theater for six shows, but, the 37

performances were in 37
different, places. Others in the show
from the East End are Lynne Melillo
and Bill McGee.

The Young Actors will perform free
both "America" and "It's a Small
World" in the East End from 11 am - 3
pm on the following dates:

Friday, July 2, Highview Park,
Briscoe Lane off Vaughn Mill Road.

Friday, July 16, Bingham Park, Carol
Avenue and Brownsboro Road.

Thursday, July 22, Westport High
School.

Friday, July 23, Norton
School.

Tuesday, July 27, Skyview Park,
Watterson Trail.

Thursday, July 29, Chenoweth Park,
Mary Dell Lane, off Billtown Road.
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MONTGOMERY'S PET SHOP
(formerly Naffiei)

The new owners invite
you to come in and look around.

Special 20 off on most merchandise

Fish 3for$l.00 White Mice 50'
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IN PICTURE FRAMING
...DO-IT-YOURSEL- F!

You select from over 200 mouldings
and mats currently in stock.

Then, with expert, step-by-ste- p instructions
from our professional you assemble

and construct your personalized
frame. It's as easy as that!

Everything you need is provided
in our shop. Alter you make your material

selection, a cost estimate is prepared
tor you before you start. (And, it you "mess up"

something, we'll replac e it tree)
We then cut the moulding, mat and glass...

oval, round, square or whatever
specifications. Our materials

and equipment are for your use, as our
staff takes you through the easy,

steps from start to finish.
We offer unlimited possibilities,

from needle point and macrame to
mirrors and plates. Choose from hundreds

of prints that we have on displayOr, if

you prefer, we'll even frame your
selec tion for you. see us.

It's easy and fun!
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It all began when we opened our doors!

Come the new King Neptune Seafood
Galley and dine on our delicious fish, shrimp, scallop
or oyster dinners all served with potatoes,
hush puppies and our own unique cole slaw.

We have separate super-fas- t counter serv-

ice and take-ou- t counter service.
Now, if you like what you taste and see, then

tell a friend. But hurry, before a friend tells you!
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